Wider Curriculum Home Learning (Y4)
4th – 15th May
Science

PSHE

History

Sit in the garden and watch
nature! What can you see? Do
you know how you would classify
it? Can you turn a stone or rock
in the garden and see what
insects are hiding underneath
it? Do you know what they are?
Can you create a classification
key for these insects?

Is it ok to make a mistake?

Research online or watch Mrs.
Taylor/Mrs. Plews video on 8th
May via Dojo

Can you create a poster about
making mistakes? Is it ok to
make a mistake and why? or is
it not ok to make a mistake?
Does this mean that you have
failed?

Create and write a ‘Postcard
from the Past’
Imagine you were at the first
VE day and heard the news
that the war had ended.
What might you tell your
family about what you heard?
What you did? What you ate?
Draw a picture on the reverse
showing what happened.

Postcard template below this
grid!
ICT

RE

Art/DT

Sign on to Purple Mash to
complete the tasks you have
been assigned.

In RE, the focus has been on
Lent.
Can you write a recount about
Lent?
What did you give up for lent
and how did it go? Did you
succeed? What was the
hardest part?

Vegetable rice sandcastles
Can you create sand castles
using vegetable rice? With
adult supervision can you make
vegetable rice and then using a
cup or a beaker make
sandcastles (rice castles) using
it?

PE

French

Using household items, can you The next topic is daily Routine.
recreate your favourite sport? Learn the following daily
Using your creation, attempt to routine phrases:
play the game with the people in
your household!
Je me réveille - I wake up
Je me lève - I get up
ExampleJe me lave - I get washed
For softball you can use rolled
Je m’habille - I get dressed
up socks as the ball, sticks or a
Je prends mon petit déjeuner
tube as the bat, and cups as the
- I have breakfast
bases.
J’arrive à l’école - I arrive at
school
Watch the following video clip
to help you with the
pronunciation.
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=mJoKy5BasLY

Music
Learn our assembly songs.
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=2KGe_4leh_Y
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=n7OVvBilvcs
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=Yc6T9iY9SOU

